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 ~ 1899 ~
1896's 3rd [Class hat] [Crown made of  "black, orange & white" segments] 

— [First-ever  "uniform Class hats" ]  
[Miniature] "Battleship Olympia" RB, DP

       ~ 1900 ~
1895's 5th [Class helmet] "Lord Metuchen" [sun helmets; Japanese parasols]     "Field maneuvers . . . arranged by 

the Sub-Committee on Stunts"
RB, PAW

1896's 4th [Class hat, white trou] "White trousers and our class hats" PAW

1899's 1st [Class hat] [Soft hat with (orange & white?) segments] [The original Sacred Bird effigy] RBs, PAW

~ 1901 ~
1896's 5th [Navy SAILORS] [White naval uniforms & flat caps]                                             

[First-ever full-body costume design]                           
"Carrying lances" [with class 
numerals printed on them] 

RB, PAW

1898's 3rd [German-style? student caps] RB

1899's 2nd "CUSTODIAN(S) of the 
Sacred Bird"

"There with its sacred class bird" PAW

1900's 1st [Class cap] "A badge and a cap" PAW

~ 1902 ~
1897's 5th "Carrying long, undressed palm-leaf fans" PAW

1899's 3rd "CUSTODIANS of the 
Sacred Bird"

"Oriental costume"                                                "A new 20th Century Sacred Bird" 
— "grown to a monstrous size"

PAW, DP

1901's 1st "Milk-white suits, etc." PAW

~ 1903 ~
1888's 15th [Hatband] "Their hatband, orange 8s interwoven all around, on 

a black background."
PAW

1896's 7th "OLD TARS" [White naval uniforms & flat caps; false chin-
whiskers]      [First-ever full costume carried over 
from earlier reunion]  

[Real cannon borrowed from 
Philadelphia Navy Yard]

RB, PAW

~ 1904 ~
1899's 5th [PRIESTS of the Sacred 

Bird]
"A long, flowing white robe, as of a priest ministering 
at the shrine of the sacred emblem"

 "Their famous Sacred Bird again" PAW

1901's 3rd [ROUGH RIDERS ? ] ""Made a decided hit in their Khaki uniforms" [Teddy Roosevelt impersonator on 
horseback]

PAW

1903's 1st "ZOUAVE CAMPAIGNERS" PAW

1904's Pre-Grad "Carrying Japanese parasols" PAW

~ 1905 ~
(No relevant info available in PAW or Prince) PAW, DP

~ 1906 ~
1894's 12th "Two horny-handed sons of toil 

driving a mule to market"
PAW

1896's 10th [Navy SAILORS? ] "duck uniforms" [ = presumably the white naval 
outfits from their  previous reunions]

PAW
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1899's 7th [PRIESTS of the Sacred 
Bird]

"Displayed the Sacred Egg of the 
late-lamented Sacred Bird"

PAW

1900's 6th "Tiger with human anatomy" PAW

1901's 5th "MEXICAN  costumes" "A troup of trained lions" PAW

1903's 3rd "SAILOR costumes" "Attired in white sailor suits" "'03 & '05 [both] dressed as jackeys 
— an 8th of a mile of white & blue"

RB, PAW

1905's 1st "JACKEYS" [i.e., sailors] [Blue sailor suits, evidenly] "The Good Ship '05, a cruiser on 
wheels, constantly in action"

PAW

1906's Pre-Grad "Whirling Japanese parasols" PAW

~ 1907 ~
1897's 10th [DUTCH BOYS] :"Quaint Dutch dress of delft blue" — "Baggy knee 

breeches & blouses . . . & wooden shoes"
PAW

1900's 7th "Tiger with human anatomy" PAW

1902's 5th "CLOWNS" [TR effigy with Big Stick & Teddy 
Bear]

PAW

1904's 3rd "MEPHISTOPHELES  or 
BEELZEBUB"

"Rsd-devil costumes" [with tridents & forked tails] "A huge float representing hell" [ 
depicting] "the roasting of the Yale 
Bulldog"

PAW

1906's 1st "Uncle Sam's SAILORMEN" "Eight-oared . . . shell on wheels" PAW

1907's Pre-Grad "Whirling Japanese parasols" PAW

~ 1908 ~ 
1898's 10th "98th Imperial 

Legion"
[ROMAN SOLDIERS] [White tunics; buskins & orange lacings;white 

helmets wreathed with ivy; short  swords; shields 
marked '98 ]

"Triumphal Arch (on wheels)" — 
[Class Boy on wine keg] — "the 
Infant Bacchus"

RB, PAW

1901's 7th "FATHER-&-SON outfits" "Gray-bearded parent in long duster & grandfather 
hat leading a . . . youth in pink knickerbockers"

PAW

1902's 6th "Their Teddy Bear" PAW

1903's 5th "COOKS" "Chef's outfits in white" "A seething cauldron in which the 
Yale Bulldog was properly roasted"

PAW, RB

1905's 3rd "The TAFT DELEGATION 
from the Philippines"  [NFI]

PAW

1906's 2nd "Trundled an empty baby carriage" PAW

1907's 1st "An endless line of 
SAILORMEN"

"The time-honored white sailor suits designed after 
the ones [worn in the Great White Fleet]"

"The gallant Mary Sea-Bass" 
—"manned  by . . . a crew of thirty 
able seamen"

PAW

1908's Pre-Grad "Whirling countless Japanese parasols" PAW

~ 1909 ~
1879's 30th [Dark coat, white trou, 

etc]
"Their costumes being blue coats, white trousers, 
and straw hats embellished with class hat-bands"

PAW

1884's 25th [Class hat] "Tan sombreros, with the class numerals in brass on 
the front"

PAW

1889's 20th "AGED VETERANS" "Wearing long gray beards" "An inflated tiger soaring over them" PAW

1899's 10th "PRIESTS & choir & other 
attendants" of the Sacred 
Bird

"The majority of the class wore long white robes..., a 
large black bird painted on the front of each"

"The New Sacred Bird...larger, more 
brilliant, and fuller of tricks than ever"

DP, PAW, 
RB

1902's 7th [Dark coat, white trou, 
etc]

"White trousers and dark coats, straw hats with the 
class band, and carrying canes"

"Headed by a vicious Teddy Bear" — 
"The Big Stick . . . again on the job"

DP, PAW

1904's 5th [SCOTTISH  
HIGHLANDERS]

"Kiltie costumes of orange and black" — "bonnet, kilt 
& sporran" — "uniform of Scotch plaid"

"Presented the appearance of a 
Scotch regment on parade"

DP, PAW

1906s 3rd "CLOWN costume" "All in Yama Yama costumes of white" "Headed by a perambulator in which 
peacefully slept the Class Baby"

PAW, DP
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1907's 2nd [Class cap] "Orange & black yachting cap, extremely large '07 
button (chest protector), and bamboo cane"

PAW

1908's 1st "JOLLY TARS"  [.i.e., 
sailors]

"The customary first year annual reunion sailor suit" "Pulling along the battleships 
'Princeton' & 'New Jersey' " [on 
wheels]

DP, PAW

1909's Pre-Grad "Whirling Japanese parasols" PAW, DP

~ 1910 ~
1900's 10th "SUFFRAGETTES" "An importation of gowns from the Rue de la Paix" [Joan of Arc, Aannie Oakley, and 

Salome impersonators]
PAW

1903's 7th  "JOCKEY costumes" "Orange & black caps, orange shirt with black 
sleeves & black diagonal sash...white breeches & 
black boots"

PAW

1905's 5th "PIERROT costumes" PAW

1907's 3rd "ARABIANS" "The [live] camel was the real big hit 
of the Pee-rade"

PAW


